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訳は，2 単位が通年で行う週 1 回 2 コマの連続授業で， 






は，通常の 2 コマ連続授業の 3 回を使って，“地質概
説”，“岩石観察と同定”，“地質調査法”の事前学習を行
い，日曜日を利用した 5 コマ連続の野外調査を行う．事


















員・非常勤講師 4〜5 名が現地での指導に当たり，35 年
以上にわたって継続してきた． 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































年度全国地学教育研究大会 秋田大会講演予稿集, p. 157-
158. 

























In education of the field of geology, field training is indispensable in order to make use of the acquired knowledge 
and to acquire the skill to investigate nature geologically. However, in the online classroom environment that suddenly 
occurred in 2020, it became impossible to carry out this practice in the conventional way. Therefore, the author has 
developed a new geological training method that can achieve the same level of purpose even in such an environment. By 
observing the gravel in the riverside of the river near the residence where any student can access, it is possible to use the 
Web geological map in advance to narrow down to a small number of rock species that may be transported from 
upstream. It identifies rock species autonomously. Furthermore, by utilizing the instructions of the geological map, the 
results of one's own gravel and geological survey can be further developed into an understanding of geological history. 
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